
KEY CONTEMPORARY THINKERS

'Clowcler cleftly ex¡rouncls the lirrks between libclty and plulalisrn in lìet'lit.t's lvork,
which he subjects to ¿ì sylnpathetic yet penetrating clitique. In so doing, hc'offels an
irnpoltant intel'pl'etation of llellin, and rnakes a substantive contlibution of his olvn
to ()Lrl unclelstancli¡tç¡ of this topic.'

Professor Richatd Bellamy Acadentic l)ircctor ECPR,
Departnzent of Governnrctú, Utzivercity of Essetc

''l'his is an im¡rlessivc bo<¡k wlrich clornin¿ìtes the existinc¡ critic¿tl stuclies of IJerlin.'

Dr David Miller, Nufield College, Univercity of Oxþrd

'Isaiah JJerlitt: Liberty and Pluralisnz is tlre most b¿ìlarlcecl, coru¡rt'ehetrsive, and
insightfr,rl examin¿ltiori of llellin's thought yct r,vritten. [velyone ir]terestecl in the
histoly ancl futule of liberal thouglrt can profit f,r<¡rn Clowcler''s ¡tainstakinc¡ study.'

Williant A. Galston, S'aul I. Stern hoþssor of Civic [izgagement and
Dircctor; Instituteþr Philosophy and Public Poliry Univercity of Maryland

lsaiah llerlin was orle of the leaclinç¡ political thi¡lkers of the twentieth centr-rry, and
his work col.ttinues to attract aclrniration ancl clebate. Geolge Clowclel provicles botl.t
au accessiblc iutr<>dl¡ctiol.r to ßerlin's ideas ancl an oliç¡inal corrtlibution to ¡rolitical
theory.

Berlirr's l'arìge of interests and leaming was vast br"¡t r-rnited lry a single overalching
project: the uncovelirrg of the conceptual loots of twentieth-century totalitarianism.
I-le traces rhese throurgh three levels of analysis: the clistortion of the concept of
fi'eeclom by thinkers suclr as lìousseau, Fichte, I-legel aucl N4alx; the contest l¡etweeu
the Enlightenmetrt and the Counter'-Enlightennrent; and moml rnonisn'ì, the idea that
all ethical ancl political questions can bc answerecl by lefererrce to tr single forrnula.
Against rn<>r.risrn, Berlin asserts the clailns of valr,re plulalisrn, which he aligns with a

politics of libelaI modet'atio¡-t.

ln this new assessrìlent, Crowclcr arçJLres that llerlin's political thought is excitirrg artd

¡rowcrfr-rl l¡ut also malkecl by a tension between its libelal arrcl plr.rralist elemettts.
Clowder'çJoes on to suçrcJest how that tension cau be resolved þy arç.¡urnerrts that go
bcyond rhe casc actually ¡rlesentecl by llerlin rvhile lernainirrg withirt the s¡:irit of his
general outlook.

George Crowder is Senior Lectuler in the Sch<-¡ol of Political arrd htternational
Stuclies, Flindels Uuivelsity, Austlalia.
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